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Daughters Listen to
Committee Reports

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 21 (Special
Telegram.)-T- he state conference of
I)aughtera of the American Revolution
opened Monday evening with a banquet
at the home of State Regent Mrs. Charles
Oliver Norton. Mrs. Charles B. Letton of
Lincoln acted as toastmlstress. "What
Would Tou Have Done Had Tou TJeen
General George Washington," was re-
sponded to In a happy vein by Mrs. C.
E. Adams. This was followed by "What
Would Tou Do Were You President Na-
tional Societies of tha American Revolu-
tion," by Miss Anna Valeria Day. "What
Would You Have Done Had You Been
Benedict Arnold," was Mrs. L. II. Mc- -
KlUlp's subject. The toast, "What Would
You Do Were You Plate Regent of the
National Societies of the Daughters of the
American Revolution," had been assigned
to Mrs. Frank Hollenbeck, who could not
be present, and was responded to by Mrs,
Julia Taft Bayne. Mrs. Russell K. Mo
Kelvey, who was down on the program
for a response, could not be present on
account of the sudden death of a brother,

A business session was held at the Hub
assembly hall today, the greater part of
tho forenoon being occupied by commit-
tee reports and the annual address of the
state regent.

Tuesday evening a musical was ten
dcred the delegation and guests by Fort
Kearney chapter at the home of Mrs. F.
V. Roby, under the direction of Mrs.
Grace Stendman. On the program ap-
peared Miss May Reese, violinist; Mrs.
Grace Steadman, mezzo soprano; Miss
Agnes Tabor, soprano; Miss Bothwell
reader, and Miss Bersetta( reader. Among
the afternoon addresses were greetings
by Mrs. Mildred I Allee of the Presidio,
Cal., ex-sta- te regent of the society, also,
an addresB by Mrs. Charles S. Loblngler
of Manila, Phlllplne islands, on the work
in the Islands. Tho afternoon was occu-
pied with committee reports.

Wednesday forenoon an hour will be
occupied with memorial services in honor
of department members, a note of sorrow
in the conference being the recent death
of Mrs. Henry Gibbons, a member of the
Kearney chapter.

At 11 o'clock Senator Norrls Brown wll!
give an address. Election of officers will
take place Wednesday afternoon.

COLLINS SAYS INSURGENTS .

ARE THE REACTIONARIES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct.' 24. (Speclal.)-Fra- nk

W. Collins, formerly a resident
of this city, later appointed secretary
of the Federal Recodifying commission
by William McKinley and now an as-

sistant in the office of the attorney gen-

eral at Washington, was in Lincoln yes-

terday on his way home from Kansas,
where ha waataklng testimony in a case
In which the federal government is con-

cerned.
Mr. Collins does not believe that the

present Insurgent move in the west has
the needed conservatism to insure Its
success In the parts of the country where
the belief ts more prevalent that the
government should be conducted on busi-

ness lines. "President Taft is as sin-

cere an executive as the people of this
country can ever elect to that high posi-

tion and by far the most democratic
executive who has occupied the chair
Flnce the days of George Washington,"
Bald Mr. Collins.

"The movement undertaken by some of
the Insurgents, which they assert to be
progress! veneBs, is anything but that in
my estimation. The preseldent and those
who stand with him are In favor of rep-

resentative government, and because of
this are assailed by the pro-
gressives as being reactionaries, when as
a matter of fact the insurgents are the
reactionaries themselves. The fact that
they want to go back to the Grecian form
of government Is sufficient to brand
them as such and to keep all conserva-
tive citizens out of their ranks.

"I am a progressive and so are hun-

dreds of those who believe as President
Taft does but not the kind of a pro-
gressive that some of the radical men
love to designate themselves. That Is a
wild-eye- d progresslveness a brand that
bodes no good for those who would have
to live under the authority of its domin-
ationand manifestly a variety so unfit
for the people of this country as to
arouse thoughtful men to a keener real-

ization of their duty toward this class of
politicians."

RULING ON RAILROAD

CASE B YFEDERAL JUDGE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oft.

A demurrer In a case Involving the
financing of a Kansas railroad by Ne-

braska men was sustained by Judue
Munger of the federal court today, the
case growing out of the failure of the
failure of the company to build an addi-

tional Hue after a contract had been
made with that end in view.

The Nebruskans who owned the line,
eight miles In length, are Samuel Smith,
John E. Smith and Mr. Coleman of Beat-
rice. They desired to extend It twenty-tw- o

miles. The stock of the road was
In their possession and was valued at
$1,000,000. They made a contract with
Mr. Ross to build the extension and
turned the full amount of the stock over
to the contractor.

Later Ross transferred the contract to
another man and neither he nor the
tranaferre attempted to fulfill the bar-
gain, according to the allegations of the
Nebraska men. Suit was brought to re-

cover against Ross end his surety. The
ureties In the cane contended that they

were responsible only for Ross and nut
For Everett, the map to whom the con-

tract was awtltfiu-d- . Judge Muiujer b
sis ruling today, however, holds that thU
Htention Is not gcoU.

Jim Latta'i Chairman Sticks Fast in
Jim Latta'i County.

NO WELCOME FOR THE ASPIRAlfl

Aatomohlle nNah K-- n. , Anw
Any Enthnalaam and Mht

Meetloa at Trkamab.
Lacks Snap,

TEKAM AH, Neb., Oct. 24 (Special.)
Han Stephens traversed Hurt county y

in his effort to find voters thatmight support him. and his effort wasa decided frost as far as finding any en-
thusiasm for him was. concerned. TheStephens party left Tekimah In the morn-
ing about 8:.). There were few who ac-
companied them. At CraJg they gathered
another auto or two and met a few of
the faithful. At Oakland another auto
was taken on and a few more of the

listed to Dan's Jangle about theopposition there was to President Taftamong the democrats and the "Insur-gent republicans." and the party pro-
ceeded to Lyons, where with the aid ofa number of faithful republicans enough
of a crowd was gathered to make theprophet of Fremont feel like there were
some voters living In Burt county thatwere at least Interested enough In him
to come and see what he looks like.

Strikes Cold Weather.
At Bertha, an Inland store point, there

was nary a soul to greet the party ex-
cept the store keeper; and the various
members had to hug themselves to keep
rrom chilling to death from the frosty
reception. At Decatur the same chilliness
was manifested.

The party was glad to hasten back to
Tekamah for the evening. At 8 o'clock
the court house was used for Dan to ex-
press his sentiments. With a crowd of
perhaps ISO, nearly half of whom were
republicans, Mr. Stephens commenced his
talk against Taft and his policies. From
an "argumentative point of view It was
as Inconsistent as It could have been
made. He complimented the president
on his foresight in reference to reciprocity
and declared that he thought It was a
good thing. He attacked the Payne-Ald-ric- h

bill, told his little good roads story
and appealed for republican votes because
he was against Mr. Taft. He was not
asking for democrat votes, but wanted
progressive republicans to be Bure and
vote for him.

From the tone of the meeting, with
never a murmur of applause during the
entire course of his remarks, Mr. Steph-
ens must have again been chilled to the
marrow, for immediately on the con-

clusion he put on his overcoat and sat
dwon to wonder why, In tills county In
which "Jim" Latta found republican
votes by the score, he could not even find
a friendly smile. If the condition In Burt
county is any Indication of the feeling
throughout the district, Mr. Stephens Is
already, a beaten candidate and the win-

ner is "Jim" Elliott of the West Point
Republican.

JIM ELLIOTT TO TOUR

BURT COUNTY NEXT WEEK

. TEKAMAH, Neb.. Oct 24. (Specials-Ne- xt
Tuesday the republicans will tour

the county, with Jim Elliott as chief,
and about a hundred of the fellows who
are going to help send him to congress.
The Oakland band will accompany the
party. Twenty autolsts already have
signified their willingness to go and the
number will reach twenty-fiv- e before the
start will be made. A number of autos
from Oakland will take the band, and it
is anticipated that before the party gets
back to Tekamah for the evening meet- -
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STEPHENS'

into the crowd of weak,
weary, depressed: or are
you filled with vitality and
energy?

Health is the founda-
tion of success.

Nerves, Brain, and
Body should bo staunch
dependable.

Scott's Emulsion
the best of food-tonic- s, is
the firm footing for health.

u. owieamra

Ing there will be at least fifty auto In
the procession. There will be warm do
ings In Burt county next Tuesday. The
republicans hero are not dead, neither
are they sleeping.
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Civic Department
is After Grocers

The Krocery man who desecrates tho
Sabbath by keeping his store open seven
days a week and tho unsystematic house-
wife who fails to do her Sunday ordering
on Saturday had both better "watch a
little out." The civics department of the
political and social science department of
the Omaha Womnn's club Is to investi-
gate the matter of grocery stores keeping
open on Sunday.

Ono of the members reported to the
leader, Mrs. F. J. Rlrss, that grocery
stores are kept open on Sunday; that her
own son is required to work In a grocery
store on Sunday; that she had spoken to
the mayor about it and that he had left it
up to the women. Mrs. Blrss appointed
Mrs. Albert Edholm, chairman of the
civics committee, to Investigate the situa-
tion and report at the next meeting.

Nairn Converted
to Western Spirit

David O. Nairn, en route to his home
In IIIco, Tex., from London, where he ar-
rived in time to miss the coronation, is
stopping In Omaha and has been at the
Land show every afternoon and evening
since the exposition opened. "I was sim-
ply paralyzed," says Mr. Nairn In speak-
ing of the wonders of the show.

Mr. Nairn Is a wealthy farmer and
rancher and has been established In
Texas for forty years. Since seeing the
wonders of the west exploited, though,
he has decided to dispose of his Texas
holdings and invade the Inland empire
somewhere west of the Missouri valley.

Mr. Nalr Is visiting with his friend,
Colonel William Kennedy, and expects to
remain until the show closes, attending
the exposition every day.

FLOUR MOVES UP AT BOTH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Another jump In flour has put the re-
tail prlco of that commodity 20 cents a
sack higher than It was a month ago.
Flour that sold at $1.05 per

sack In September Is now quoted
at $1.25.

The advance is in line with an Increase
In the same period of 14 cents a butihel
in the price of wheat and about 80 cents
a barrel In the wholesale price of flour.
Further advances are expected.

Grain Man Enjoined from Using
Chicago Board Quotations.

LINCOLN MAN TO PAY COSTS

rteelsloa RUen la Action laitttnted
Three Tears Asro Uealala of

Defendant Held to Ie
Insufficient.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct.

In the federal court today Judge T. C.
Munger made final disposition of the
case of the Chicago Hoard of Trade
against H. fl aooch & Co. of this city.
In which the local concern was charged
with using quotations without the
knowledge and consent of the Illinois
firm. The lutter asked that an In-
junction preventing the Lincoln firm
from doing this, and after due consider-
ation of the oaie the request was granted
by Judge Munger and an order to that
effect was Issued. Further, the order
set out that the Gooch company should
pay all costs Incurred In the matter, the
entire bill amounting to something more
than 14S9.

The case was Initiated early In 1908
and since that time has been In the fed-
eral court awaiting a decision. Tho Chi-
cago board la Its application for an In-

junction set out that tho Gooch compuny
made use of its private market and pro-
vision quotations in. some manner un-
known to the complainants and that they
could not ferret out the method by which
these were obtained. In Its answer the
Uooch company made specific denials of
each and every allegation of the Chicago
concern. These Judge Munger declared
were wholly Inadequate and In conse-compan- y

to build an additional line after
permanent.

ROAD GRANTS PERMISSION
TO CUT FIFTH-CLAS- S RATE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 24. (Special.) - The

State Railway commission has given the
Burlington permission to reduce its fifth
class rate from Hastings to Grand Inland
from 10 cents to 9 cents to meet the St.
Joseph ft Grand Island's rate between
the two tow,ns. The reduction of the
rates betwoen the two towns will apply
to all Intermediate towns.

Mr. Wakeley of tho Burlington has In.
formed the railway commission that It
will be possible for his road to have
train No. 4 running between Red Cloud
and Hastings to connect with the Has-
tings branch train to Aurora. When
changes were recently authorised on the
Table Rock and Oxford lines it was not
thought possible to have train No. 4 con-
nect with the Aurora train at Hastings.

The commission has authorised the
Burlington road to publish a rate of 2

cents a hundred on material from the old
West Lincoln stock yards to the new
stock yards at Burnham and also on hay
and grain, the minimum charge per car
to be $5. The company has the privilege
of withdrawing this rate January 1.

The Southeast Nebraska Telephone
company of Falla City has been author-
ized to Issue $1,467 of stock. The Brad-sha-

Telephone company has permission
to issue $200 of stock.

Child Drowns In Tub.
LINCOLN, Oct. While Its

mother was out in the yard hanging up
clothes the child of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester A. Perkins of this city, fell
Into a tub of wash water and was
dr6wned before the mother returned to
the kitchen. Efforts to revive the little
one were unavailing, although two phy-
sicians were hurriedly called.
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Get This Clear
The way to prove whether nervousness, heart or stomach

troubles, insomnia, liver disorders, etc, are caused by tea and coffee, is
to stop them for 10 days or two weeks. You may learn something
of value,

Simply leaving off the tea and coffee will work wonders. It
is much easier if you shift to well-ma- de

TUM
Then the brain works dear, nerves become steady, and the human
machine runs smoothly, which it cannot do when clogged by a drug.

Among tea and coffee users, one in every three is hurt in some
way by the drug caffeine in tea and coffee.

Got That Cloar
"There's a Reason'

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY. LIMITED. BATTLE CREFJC MICH.
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One of these
10,000
MISSION
CLOCKS
Is yours if you will swuro two

subscript long to a weekly
magazine.
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MISSION Vl.OCKTHIS blurk flniulHlieil kiln-drie- d
ouk, with ralHud inelulnumeral, lurne lrax pmnluluiii

dlHk and ornamental nldo weights,cup bell Htrlken tho half hour
uuii oaineclral kotik on tho hour.
HiZE,aH VixlX, Ih yours at no ca'iU
cotit to you.

A Superb Xmu filft
A Perfect Timekeeper

A lianilsomo ohject of Ainrrlranart, suitable for the flnext homo.
Jf we hear from you hefore Nov.
lli, till, clock will be whipped lin.
15. Bend uh your name and al-dre-

and we will tell you what
to do. to get It. It U worth tho
asking for.

WBXTB TOITXOHT TO

MISSION CLOCK DEPT.
147 Salt 4th It. JT.w York City

OeJiA hlaAt
C T C M I 14 i

UP TO DATE CUT MAKING

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS
AND THE

WILL CALL
BBAMBLFTT

ENGRAVING CO.
INCORPORATED

OMAHA

pTHROrV YOUtURUSS WAY

RUPTURE
f nil varieties Cured la
i a few day without
sin or lok of time. No

y nUibeocoeuteduu-- J

the patient U cured.
Write or oall,

"fidelity" Rupture Curt
l). It. kmi. UOtue

Frank H. Wrai. M. 0.
niiiiuina. IM mi

I
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HOMK OF VI AI-IT- CLOTHKS.

1ilUG5

You are overlooking something
If you ramble off into Romo ordinary clothing store and
buy nn ordinary suit or overcoat tit an ordinary prico
you nro overlooking tho many great advantages tb.13

6tore offers. J Jigger stocksbetter goods. Better stylos,
bigger values. :

Suits and Overcoats of Wondrous Merit
and Attractiveness. $10 and Up.

You Never Saw Such Good $15, $20 and
$25 Garments as This Store Shows

Home Furnishings Cleaned Also
Don't think of tin a clothr cleaner ONLY, fop we clout EVERY-TIIIN- O

and ANYTHING uimmI about ono'a homo. That moans tor", tea'tlier pillows. blanket, tlKr akin rugs, portieres, lace curtain, draper.!, etc. We will acini a well oted man to your home. If you wlsU,
to cut I ma to.

Telephone Tyler 1S00 or Auto ana a wrkoh call. Express
paid one way on shipments of $3.00 or over. Uptown receiving sta-
tions at I'onipelan Room of BranUels' stores and Dresner the Tailor's
1615 Far nam Bt.

Dresher Bros.
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f

Dry
Cleaners

...PIANIST,..
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IN PIANO RECITAL
First Baptist Church

Thursday Evening. October 26, 1911
Beats oa Bl at Saydea Broa.' Piano Sept. or My era-Dill- Draff Oo.

XTerett Mano Will Bo UhI Kay da a Bros., Weetern Areata.

To New! York
and all Points East

In all tho world no
trains excel "The
Pennsylvania

Special" and The rennsylva- -

nia Limited ' from Chicago
to New York the East.
Leave Chicago Quarter to,
.3.00 p. m. and 5.30 p. m.

l daily, arrivo New York,
l Pennsylvania Sta
tion, only a block.
,trom Broadway,
,9.40 a.m. and 5.30 i

p. rn. next day.

if M

2211-1- 3 Faraam St.

AT

Other New York Trains leave Chicago 8.15 a. m., 10.0S
a. m., 10.30 a. m., 3.15 p. rn., 9.45 p. m. and 11.45 p. m.

Pennsylvciiiia
--LillCS-

Address W. 1 1. ROWLAND, Traveling Passenger Agcn
319 City Netloaal Boalt Building, OMAHA

"V" iii'H'C

and
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To Street Car Patrons:
This company is earnestly endeavoring to

furnish safe, efficient and pleasant trans-

portation to its patrons, and, with that end

in view, requests passengers tm report to it
any inattention to duty or discourtesy on

the part of employes. -:- - -:- - - -:- -

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company
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